**LCD SUB MENU: Set Station Names**

**Purpose:** Enter names for each active station

- From LCD Main Menu
- Press **UP** & **DOWN** buttons to cycle through the Station Menu
- Press **ENTER** button once to select station name and enter the editing routine
- Press **FUNC** button to return to the LCD Main Menu from the Station Menu

- Enter name:
- Press **UP** & **DOWN** buttons to cycle to cycle through allowed station name characters
- Press **ENTER** button to move to the next character of the station name. Station names have a maximum of 9 characters
- Press **FUNC** button to return to the Station Menu
- Press **DOWN** button to select next station name

- Enter name:
- Press **UP** & **DOWN** buttons to cycle to cycle through allowed station name characters
- Press **ENTER** button to move to the next character of the station name. Station names have a maximum of 9 characters
- Press **FUNC** button to return to the Station Menu

- Enter name:
- Press **UP** & **DOWN** buttons to cycle to cycle through allowed station name characters
- Press **ENTER** button to move to the next character of the station name. Station names have a maximum of 9 characters
- Press **FUNC** button to return to the Station Menu

- Enter name:
- Press **UP** & **DOWN** buttons to cycle to cycle through allowed station name characters
- Press **ENTER** button to move to the next character of the station name. Station names have a maximum of 9 characters
- Press **FUNC** button to return to the Station Menu